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^Well. Sunday wc go back on 
God's time, as some of the folks 
around here call it. 

It means that we set ihe clocks 
back one hour. 

And you can bet your life some- 
one around here will get the thing 
all fouled up. 

Regardless of what some folks 
thought of war time, it didn't hurt 
us much. The hens laid as regu- 
larly as they ever did. the busses 
and trains ran, newspapers came 
out, and tobacco grew. And we won 
the war. 

Just because meat was scarce 
and cotton rotted in the fields and 
one couldn't get help was no fault 
of the time of day. 

Wiiat I've been complaining 
about for the past four years is the 
loss of that hour of sleep when 
Congress told us to turn up the 
clocks. 

But everything's going to be 
squared away now—I'm going to 

get that hour back during the week 
end. 

0That will make two things I've 
squared off this week. 

The other night, and of all 
place's, I got a 1940 Italian coin at 
Guinea Moe Aurilio's Club Roa- 
noke Island. 

It looked exactly like a nickle. 
and I didn't discover it until I tried 
to pass it off in Coleman's the next 
morning. Jake Waters detected it's 
light weight, but the folks al 
Scott's didn't, and that's where I 
left it for a cup of coffee. 

Jack Peck needn't blame me if 
he's got it now. lie can lay it on 
Steve Stefanou. If Steve hadn't 
been out of town, he'd have gotten 
it. 

# A certain little girl in town 
knows that she's going to have a 

baby sister or brother right soon, 
but hasn't been able to figure out 
exactly how it's going to happen. 

Told about the stork and about 
when he's going to arrive, she let 
it go at that until the other after- 
noon while playing on th.a creek 
bank near her home. And. a big 
heron landed close by. She went 
running into the house, heralding 
the news. "Mother, mother, the 
stork's down there on the river 
right now, but he ain't brought 
nothing." 

% Clyde Sabiston was telling the 
fellows the other night at the 
town board meeting that someone 
-—he apparently was referring to 
the mayor—invited him up there 
to talk about water and sewer line 
extension and then, they never ask- 
him to talk. 

The other fellows say Clyde 
stayed on the outside the meeting 
room and didn't let anyone know 

was there. 
K lay be he was "oversighted." 

4 Clyde walked in to the market 
the other day when a crowd was 
around the display case looking 
longingly at its almost totally 
empty spaces, and in his big voice 
called out just for the heck of it: 

"Odell, gimme a pound of butter 
and two pounds of cheese." 

Everyone in the place looked at 
him to see who was the big shot, 
but Clyde had to back water when 
Odel! nonchalantly put a pound of 
butter on the counter and started 
to cut olT the two pounds of cheese. 

£Whcn we start from the Court- 
house lawn to the cafe for a cup 
of coffee. Meri Ferguson spots me 
to Rose's because I walk too slow 
for him. and because he can catch 
up with me before I get to the 
cafe. 

# Roy Lasitter. the real estate 
agent. suys folks are moving out of 
his houses and he don't know a 

thing about it— not even the folks 
themselves. 

What happens is this: someone 

starts a tumor that someone's mov- 

ing away, and the next morning 
about ten pepole come in and want 
the house that so-and-so's moving 
out. 

Roy gets in touch with the re- 

ported vacate?*, and he has no in- 
tention of giving up the house. 

Just some more of that bum in- 
formation that gets around. 

§ We were having the building 
waterproofed the other day. and 
Mrs. -Jean Fortner wanted to know 
what was going on. 

"Having it sprayed with DDT 
." we told her and was inter- 

rupted with an exclamation: 
"Good! Why?" 

". to kill ofF some Seashore 
bus drivers." we continued. 

"Aw. you're kiddin'," she added. 

0 They're telling a story around 
town about a local couple going on 

a trip in observance of their ninth 
wedding anniversary. 

It seems that throughout the 
trip one of them rode on the front 
seat of the auto and the other on 

the back seat, and that they slept 
in twin beds. 

MAY REMOVE ISSUE 

£ London, — (/P) —The Foreign 
Ministers of the United States. 
Britain and Soviet Russia planned 
a series of informal talks amid un- 

confirmed reports that Foreign 
Commissar Molotov was waiting 
word from Moscow which might 
clear the way toward a solution of 
the Balkan Peace Issue. 

» USE WAITING 
A Vashington —(/P)— Persons de- 
#■ ng purchase of such things as 

.• coats, jewelry and luggage in 
the hope of lower excise taxes may 
have to wait a long time. In its 
action on' postwar tax-cutting, the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
ruled out any immediate reduction 
in the excise list. 

Hirohito And M'Arthur 
Discuss Jap Problems 
0 Tokyo—f/P)—Emperor Hirohito 
called on General MacArtnur 
Thursday, but what they discussed 
in a 35-minute talk was not disclos- 
ed. 

The important thing was said io 
be that the Emperor did the call 
ing—an unprecendented thing in 
Japan's history. 

Because of the length of the 
talk, it was assumed I hey discuss- 
ed generally the mutual problems 
connected *vith American occupa- 
tion of Japan. 

Congressional Tempers 
Rise In Discussion Of 
Full Employment Act 

Discharged 

% Washington— (/P)— With Con- 
gressional tempers rising, ihc Sen- 
ate plunged Thursday in a bittor 
debate over future depressions and 
what the government can do lo 
stop them. 

It is one ot' the loudest quarrels 
in years. The biggest noise is over 
the full employment bill, which lire 
House Ways and Means Committee 
pigeonholed Wednesday. President 
Truman supports it. 

'Die big argument is over the 
section which says that whenever 
full employment cannot be other- 
wise assured, the Federal govern- 
ment shall make whatever "expen- 
diture and investment" needed to 
assure it. 

Red Cross Expedites 
Messages Requesting 
Servicemen At Home 
• A change in procedure of han- 
dling requests to get servicemen 
home from aboard in case of emer- 
gencies will greatly expedite the 
messages and possible arrivals 
home, .Mrs. Grace Gawthrop, ex- 
ecutive secretary of the Onslow 
County chapter, said yesterday. 

The resuests will be sent now 
to the judge advocate general's 
office, instead of to the field di- 
rector of the Red Cross, and from 
there they will go to the man's 
commanding officer who will make 
the decision as formerly. 

The same conditions such as 
doctors' diagnosis and certification 
of problems at home, which only 
the serviceman's presence will 
alleviate, will prevail as before, 
Mrs. Gawthrop said. 

Since the messages will go di- 
rect from here to the Army 
branch of service, all handling 
will be speeded up. according 10 
the secretary. 

ISgt. Thomas Padrick 
Receives Honorable 
Discharge From AAF 
# Technical Sergeant Thomas A. 
Padrick of Rich lands, after more 
than three years of meritorious 
service, has been honorably dis- 
charged from the Army Air Forces. 

Sergeant Padrick. whose last 
duty assignment was as an air- 
plane instruement specialist at 
MeChord Field. Washington, a 
Fourth Air Force base, spent many 
months in the Furopean Theatre 
of Operations and has been award- 
ed the FTO Ribbon with 7 battle 
stars, a Unit Citation and the 
Good Conduct Medal. 

Prior to his induction into the 
armed forces in August of 1942. 
the sergeant was employed as a 
truck driver in Jacksonville, N. C. 

To men like Sergeant Padrick. 
cogs in a great wheel, the leaders 
of the Army Air Forces give much 
credit for the defeat of the most 
formidable foes in the history of 
warfare. 

PATTERSON CONFIRMED 
0 Washington —(/P>— The Senate 
confirmed the appointment of Ro- 
bert P. Patterson of New York, as 
secretary of war. Action was by 
voice vote. 

0 Robert J. Darden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Darden of near 
Jacksonville, was recently granted 
an honorable discharge from the 
U. S. Navy. He considers himself 
lucky to be out of service after 
but luckier for being one of the 
six survivors of 260 men aboard 
the USS Monaghan, a destroyer 
that was swamped by a Philippines 
typhoon. He was a motor machin- 
ists mate second class, and a ve- 
teran of several battles. 

Gold Star Mothers 
Will Be Recognized 
Bv Legion On Sunday 
0Cold Star mothers and families 
will be honored by the Clare nr.. 
Meadows Post No. 78 of iho Amer- 
ican Legion and the Legion Auxi- 
liay in a special meeting at Swans- 
boro USD. 

The program begins at 12 oVIock 
noon, and at 1 p.m. a picnic din- 
ner will be spread. 

Plans for the recognition of the 
Gold Star mothers were made at 
the October meeting of the Auxi- 
liary at Swansboro Baptist church 
on September 18. Twelve mem- 
bers were present. Mrs. Ray Mer- 
rell is president of the auxiliary. 

D. L. Phillips Buys 
Charlotte Property 
For New Development 
0 Charlotte—(VP)—Embracing ap- 
proximately 70 acres, the real es- 
tate which now serves as the base 
of Hillcrest Golf course, between 
Central avenue and Common- 
wealth avenue, has been sold by 
the heirs of the late J. II. McClin- 
tock to Dwight L. Phillips, effec- 
tive January 1. 1946. Although 
the price was not announced, it 
was reported to be in excess of 
$50,000. 

No announcement concerning 
the plans of Mr. Phillips in re- 
gard to the property has been 
made. Mr. Phillips, a builder, was 
reported to be considering plans 
for making the place into an am- 
bitious residential development. 

The property extends to Briar 
creek, at the eastern corporate 
limits of Charlotte. It is in a rapid- 
ly growing area. A clubhouse is 
situated on the tract. 

RUSSIA ASKS VOICE 
0 London—(JP)—Russia was re- 
ported to have asked a voice in 
determining Gen. Mac-Arthur's 
policies in Japan and the rest of 
the far Pacific. 

TO LIVE IN STATE 
0 Asheville—(/Pi—Carl Sandburg, 
the biographer and poet, has pur- 
chased Conncmara. a Flat Rock 
estate, and soon will become a 
resident of North Carolina. The 
67-year-old snow thatched author 
who spent eleven years writing a 
definitive work on Lincoln will 
close his Lake Michigan home avi 
move to Flat Rock with his wife, 
three daughters and two grand- 
children. 

Nearly One Million Workers Idle; 
Elevator Strike Knots New York 

By Associated Press 
0Tension mounted over the na- 
tion's spreading labor strife Thurs- 
day as the army of idle workers 
as result of labor disputes skyrock- 
eted to near the million mark. 

The over all labor picture was 
the worst in months. 

The strike list, below the 100,- 
000 mark most of the year preced- 
ing V-J Day. bulged as hundreds 
of thousand of workers were forc- 
ed off their jobs by disputes. There 
were some fresh outbreaks. 

A quick survey showed that more 
than 1,850.000 were workers off 
their jobs, some 370,000 idle by 
strikers, the others hit indirectly 
by stoppages. 

There was an apparent dead- 
lock in the Chicago conference of 
the oil industry. 

For the fourth day New City 
struggled in the grip of a strike 
which paralyzed business and in- 
dustrial activity at an estimated 
loss of millions of dollars as 15,- 
000 American Federation of Labor 
elevator operators and building 
service employes struck. 

City To Turn Off 
Water Where Bills 
Have Not Been Paid 
# The City of Jacksonville means 
business about delinquent water 
accounts. 

City Clerk Cy Rawls issued a 
statement this week that al ac- 
counts must be paid by the 1.5th 
of each month. 

If they are not. the water will be 
cut off without notice and a charge 
of 1$ made against the account for 
reconnections. 

YANKS I1AI) PLUMBING 
0Ft. Shatter. Hawaii—f/P)—The 
luxuries of American plumbing 
followed Yank soldiers into the 
battle for Okinawa. Setting a pre- 
cedent in Pacific warfare, mobile 
Army fumigation and bath units 
landed with invasion forces and 
provided hot showers 1,000 yards 
from the front line. 

Maj. John S. Hudson 
Awarded Silver Star 
For Iwo Jima Heroism 
# Fof gallantry in action with the 
Army Air Corps on March 2(5 of 
mis yoar. .via.i. 
John S Hudson 
o f F'ollocksville 
has been award- 
ed the Silver 
Star. 

M a j Hudson, 
the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John 
Hudson. Sr.. of! 
Pollocksvillo. i s: 
the brother of; 
Mrs. .James snui- 
ston of .Jacksonville. 

The citation was read and the 
Silver Star presented by Maj. 
Gen. Moore, commanding officer 
of his air corps unit, for tlie gal- 
lant work of Major Hudson dur- 
ing the campaign for I wo Jima. 

As commander of the 5312 
squadron, with which Major Hud- 
son served in the Pacific theatre 
of war fin' four years, he "distin- 
guished himself by heroism and 
courageous action," the citation 
reads. 

It was during a surprise pre- 
dawn attack on a fighter group 
bivouac- area by 300 heavily nrme i 
Jap soldiers that his unit was 

handicapped by the darkness, sur- 

prise. and entrenchment of the 
enemy, and was unable io strike 
back immediately. 

"Realizing tne need for positive 
immediate action." the citation 
reads. "Major Hudson, without re- 

gard for his own personal safety 
and in constant danger of enemy 
fire, took charge of a small detach- 
ment, leading them through the 
tent area, which had to be cleared 
of any enemy soldiers which might 
have infiltrated into them This 
completed, he crawled forward 
alone through a rain of bullets 
and hand grenades to a position 
within ten l'eet of a strongly on- 
trenched enemy position, which he 
successfully directed the lire of 
his men. 

"During the course of this ad- 
vance he was seriously wounded 
in the left hand by an enemy hand 
grenade. Through his heroic ef- 
forts the enemy pocket was de- 
stroyed and the counterattack con- 
tinued." 

Major Hudson now is at Tower 
Hospital at Miami. FIn. after hav- 
ing spent a 30-day furlough at 
home. 

Onslow Servicemen 
Return Home From 
European Theatre 
H \(uv York—Onslow County ser- 

v ice men lisle cl below were pas- 
sengers on the SS Thomas Barry, 
which arrived from Europe last 
week. The list was compiled by the 
Associated Press from advance 
passenger convoy lists and it: is not 
a corrected list as to date of sail- 
ing or date of arrival. 

Port authorities ask that rela- 
tives and friends of the men not 
to contact the port for additional 
information, as that is not avail- 
able. The Associated Press does 
not have additional information, 
nor does The News and Views. 

The list follows: 
SSgt. Baxter D. Barbee of Ons- 

low County. 
Pfc. Raymond L. Lcary of 

Verona. 

Scheduled to arrive aboard the 
SS Monterey at San flra,ncisco 
last week was T-5 Cecil T. John- 
son of Jacksonville, route three. 

Scheduled to arrive aboard the 
SS Henry Gibbons at Boston last 
week was Cpl. William T. Thomas 
of Camp Lejeune. 

Mrs. bertie Mobley 
Dies At Oak Grove 
After Long Illness 
0 Mrs. Gertie Mobley, 74. died at 
tli*' home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Albert Matthews of near Hubert, 
Monday, after an extended illness. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from Oak Grove Methodist church 
Wednesday by the Rev. C. 1„. 
Mercer, Methodist minister of 
Swansboro, Burial was in Oak 
Grove Cemetery. 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Matthews, and Mertie Mob- 
ley of Raleigh: and three sons, 
Vernon Mobley and Sutton Mob- 
ley, both of Winnabow. and Dor- 
sey Mobley of Jacksonville. 

CANCEL CONFERENCE 

# Because regional disaster of- 
ficials of the American Red Cross 
are now involved in work in the 
inundated areas of Eastern North 
Carolina, the scheduled disaster 
conference of the Onslow chapter, 
October 1 has been cancelled, it 
was announced yesterday by 13. 
B. C. Kesler. disaster chairman. A 
new date will be set later. 

POCKET RADIOS POSSIBLE 
£ New York—i.-P)—Pocket radios 
no larger than a package of cigar- 
ettes were predicted by two manu- 
facturers us a development of the 
"radio proximity fuse" used in 
shells, bombs, and rockets. Of- 
ficials of the companies said in 
press conference that the tiny 
vacuum tube which made the fuse 
possible would lead to minuscule 
radios and civilian walkie-talkies. 

It's "City'' Now 
0 The Town—beg pardon, 

folks, that's just what we're 
going to tell you about—-of 
Jacksonville is changing over 
to the "City of Jacksonville." 

That was the information 
handed verbally l;v Mayer II.i 
mon Askew to town—we mean 
"city'—officials this week. 

The mayor 'inures that since 
this villagt—aw heck. large 
community—has attained at 
le ast 5.000 population it rales 
the title of city. So that's that. 

Henceforth, it's no longer 
the "Town of Jacksonville 
but. ladies and gentlemen: 

"THE CITY OI JACK.SON- 
VII 1 E." 

Four New Members 
Are Initialed Into 
Local Kiwanis Club 

0Four now members were ini- 
tiated inlo the Jacksonville Ki- 
wanis club Tuesda\ during a Ki- 
wanis educalion program con- 
ducted by Rev. Carl B. Craig, 
commiilee chairman Tl'e now 
member.- are Frank A. Smith. 
Rodney Hamb.v. A. Turner S!i w 

and K C. Miller, who were ini- 
tiated, and A. II. Ilat>cll. a form- 
er charter mem be!1 who has come 
back into the club. 

Rev Mr. Craig was assisted by 
Hanv\ Honey a:ui President Ha- 
mon Askew in the initiation, held 
at the Club Roanoke Island. 

Giles's at the nevtin.; were 
Phmlc Talbert anil Tm-ma- .lones 
of Jacksonville, who are home on 

furlough. Jack Mayer of Raleigh 
and Howard Grove of Oklahoma 

It was announced that the next 
meetiiu; will be held at I'ine 
Lodge I SO instead of lie Ciub 
Roanoke Island, where the meet- 

ings were held during the month 
of September. 

Kiw.inian Jesse Starling, who 
has been in the hospital at Char- 
lotte, was welcomed back home. 

More Red Stamps, 
Five In Number, 
To Become Valid 
# Five moi" reel sl.'inii.-; In \V;i 
Ration Book Four will become 
valid next Mondav. Octo! ■ I 

The rod stamps \ L\ \\"2. XY2 
and Z2. now valid. will expire at 
midnight Sunday. Septemlx r 30. 
The new valid stamps, -jood until 
.Ian 31. 1946. will be 111. SI. Tl. 
11 and VI. 

Sugar Stamp No 38 rexriins 
valid for five pounds thrnuuh the 
end of the year, ii was st a ted. Your 
attention is called once more io 
the fact that OP \ skinpe I Su.; ir 
Stamp No. :-!7 duo to the fact that 
many householders erroneously 
used it last year in applying for 
canning sugar. 

\:rplane stamps No 1. 2. 3, and 
4 in War Ration Book Three 
main valid indefinitely :or sh es. 

Rev. A. L. Benton 
To Conduct Revival 
A! Bethlehem Church 
# Revival services will begin at 
Bethlehem Baptist chijircli. Ons- 

low County, on Sunday. Sept. 30 
at twelve o'clock. 

The services will continue 
through Sundav nighi. "October 7. 

Rev. A. L. Benton. B.;,•■],-t lnin- 
istor of Swansboro. will be ,,uest 
speaker for the week. 

Mr. Benton is now finishing his 
seventh year at the Swansboro 
Baptist church. He will brin.-i tin- 
messages each night at eiuht- 

Marine Commandant 
Spends Week End In 
N. C. On Fishing Trip 
# Con. A. A. Yandesrifl M:i 
Corps Commandant. has returned 
by plane to Washinr.t on al'ter 
spending the week end in litis 
section as the uuesl of Rep. (Ira- 
ham A. Bard en. Also 1 h to v\ ei ( 
Clifton Woodnim of Virginia and 
his son. Lt. Col. Clil'lon Wood rum. 

Jr.. of the Army. 
Most of their time was spent on 

a boat cruise of coastal waters. 
Fishing was tried, bill little luck 
was reported, ll was a stric h un- 

official visit for the Marine com- 

mandant. 

Maitland H. Marshburn 
Of Gum Branch Now 
Serving In Germany 
0 Seaman First Class Mailla.nd 

Haprell Alarsn- 
bupn. son of Mi 
and Mps. Croru- 
F. Mapslihupn of 
Gum Bpanch is 
now serving in 
Germany. being 
s t a i o n e ci at 
Prankfurt. 

Young Marsh- 
burn volunleopecl 
for the Navy in 
January of this 

year and took his preliminary 
training at Bainbridgc, Md. 

City Is Contemplating 
A Bond Referendum 
Malaria Control 
Project in Onslow 
No? lo Shut Down 

Onslow Conn wii be co! 

yesterday by .) F \1 

Marc.: ! 

lhal will no; m- Hosed bf-ca 

Urrr-n Church Service 
Will Be Held At 
St. Anna's 

;c em minimi will 
er\ a" Si Mine's 
eh .si ?•:;<) o'Hoek. 
!M N Called tO 
church s. since; 

citing services dur- 
■ r in-; I)•1!■ n 8 p.m. 
"!' 7:';0 ;).m. lur 'lie 
■••• month. begins 

Si. 
(he fi' S 

hold a uni m 

Kpiseuoa! <• 

The ciinu 
the .:11. nt. 
the hoar of 
in*4 Ihi -inn 
The nr.". i;m 
fall and w 

Sundaj 
Re\ r. \ ( 

char-m of SI A 
quest I ii :i' 1 •• v 
lo p'i-! ifipa! i' i11 
ice wear a hal 
head rover i n 

\. m inster- in- 
neV canvcli, re- 
■ornon who plan 
iii- a don .ser\ 

:• some sort of 

George S. Fay, 66, 
M^')!e Hill. Piloses 
After Brief IIIpgss 
$G Man I 
Hi!! Ui"'i •• C 'i. n 

ill! a" .. 

.l'i< ••• I 

1! in.. '• V. \ \v 
I'ri-mii:v« i ;• r. :- 

Childi'M! .!■>;■ !'•: «■'' | > 11 i" 1:1II!. 
Billy Fov ,\ -I i•,ti re-- 
ol Ma- I 1 

Wilmm 1 : (.• ..1 I'm 
home: ,!' •!< .-r-. and four 
sisters. 

ROY 1.1 I HOI T HO.ML 

m Mr 
and Mr- 1; K !!->ii .1 u k- .n\ lie 
arrived in mi; dot n tin- k « d 
for a. :'0- ia\ i'urle.n after ha\ in* 
been in tht European theatre of 
war. lie v. :i! t i.> (.'..m;- Shel- 
by. Miss., at the completion of his 
fiirlou-;'i 

0 \ 
by one of I ho persons who assisted 
in organizing First Baptist church 
here will lv held liu- mondn, 
service So ;da\. d is announced 
ycsleni.i\ •: J (i Hur- 
giss. pastor 

I)'- \. I !!i v, *■ 1. ret i: c,! Rap- 
tist in inkier a nil author who now 
reside. in Aiken. S (.' and who 
assisted in orManizim,' ilit church 
in 1'!!)(), and Rev. \ L An !rew -. 
a former pastor who now rt ies 
in Lexington, will take part in the 
sc. vice 

The church was organized June 
22. 1H.0I). a.id the nresent ehui'c!i 
edifice w as eree'ed :n ! T: I )n 
the first Snsuiav n O •. ion. w di 
be lailiiehri! he d; ;\, : tT 1 ho pro- 
posed :i■ i<11fi.):i wh'cii v id com an 
estimated S2n.i)n(\ 

The dedication \orc.- <•-. were 
to have In en ludd m J u':< but 
were postponed b'-c.ue-e o! .::t• -it- 
lav in arrix a! •»! the e.v palpi: 

The oeiluat• • ri -e "ii m Sunday 
Will be !'!< \ J- 
Andi > \s. w no ,v<li ai- .i. p; rt 
in I In burnin.n 1 n- pa:d-olT 
note- Otiii ei 1 e naie 

are V C U < n >r M \i r- 

ton ami Mrs U A I ock.-un Sr. 
l)r How id! v. ill ■•ilk e -hi or 

Said/aI :«»n oi ,:e ai .dl e: 

the dcdicatorx p a\ e: 
Articles to he dedicated arc the 

complete cnnrch i •• i::!. i: n :«-\v 
Iree of' debt: ido pulp:' •.in-i.iied 
by Mr and Mrs. 1%. I ll'dUivian: 
llie Communion .able donated by 
Mr and Mi- V. K Miiinvl!. Jr.. 
in memory o;' ihc-r iiisi and de- 
ceased son. Xach: other nuipit 
furniture, purchased by the church: 
the pulpil ttibU donated by .Airs. 
Tom Henderson: ihe Christian 
flag, donated by the Ladie- Sun- 
day School cl-.s:- 1 iit American 
flag, donated bv M s W K Sabi- 
ston: and the Service Men's flag, 
donated b\ tin' (dladys Shoppe 

In connect inn witii ihe dedica- 
torv service. U Mi Bur.ui.ss of- 
fered a transcript oi the minutes 
of the (U'-iani/ai ion held June 22, 
1800. which follows: 

"Meeting convened by electing 
Rev. C. Durham. D.D.. Secretary 
of the N. C. Baptist State Board 

Don't Forget 

^We llington — — l'n*s»- 
<i. ui Truman has signed legis- 
lation returning the nation to 
--.Iji .-•••;» :•;» time effective at ;i 
a.m., .N inula.v. September 

'•:* ti::«t day. '. locks must he 
turned back .ne hour to •' 

d::.vii i;t saving or war time. 

Ereciion 0? Tower 
For Rridio Station 
lo Get Underway 

l'! 
1 W.IM J.niM.r.vl 
radii) siation. was started I i: i- 
wcek by the \cc High Vertical 
lla'dialor Co oi Sioux'C.ty. l-.v. a. 

Tiie lower will bo a 150-foot 
Win charger and lighted !>\ avia- 
tion sal !y Ii■-i.'its at 5U. 100 and 
130 foot levels. It will have an 
overhead transmission line lo the 
transmitter. 

The tower will have an elaborate 
ii'-ouwd ,-yvtoui of five miles of 
eoptur wire imiied henea'.h the 

\ crew of three men arrived 

first phase ... which is putting 
do :, is co,h foundations. 

Co'. Preston Motes 
Cited For Service 
W Sh Bronze Star 
B M:m 'a Colonel Presto-, M 
MoSi's. w !iom* wlii is 'lie onne/ 

a IIemb\ ot -I iekso'ivii!. N C 
has 'nvn awarded the Bron/e Star 
medal hy Bri.:. (leu. Frayne Bake, 
comnuindiiej 'jeneral. Philippine?-. 
Base Section in Manila. 

!l. wa •; cited for meritoriou- 
achievcira nl on Ley to as Quarie- 
ma^ier ol an important forward 

o.' Mis •" and Sund n Schools. 
a M.uii valor. and Rev O T, 
Alecks ( li'i'k 

1 > e, i'! T i..- .1. .1 :ir:nnn. .1 
I! rove. Mi:- Nancy A; .lar:nao. 
Mrs i. ■ M.;• m(11• n. Mrs 1. A 
M >ort. Miss Henrietta Jarnian. 
and Brother N. Mason presented 
letters oi dismission from i!ie 
I:i■ is! Cu'iidi .it Tar Landina. 
Onslow Ci» \. <' dat ed |.\ "r.u 
(if Mi- (-Mil; t-i .Ii;;h ! at a ;'«»i 
the purport* of or-'an. n.: a 3>ap- 
I -• Cim-c':. at la. > illc and 
Ue> \ T Iio\M-;t preM-idt-d a 

letter 'Tom he (laleed Bapti! 
Church. Bladen Co N. C dated 
by order ill iiii' chn• eh .1 une 7. 
1IWD I he pumoM- id' Unit in 
with the Jack.-om ii!e J?a].:; 1 

Church. 
"Upon motion of Re\ A ! 

I law ell 1 iie b ait hers and sistei 
alnnv r. n-d proceeded 1«» or. 

i- •• theniseive: into a ciiun h To !>■. 
known as the Jacksonville Bap- 
tist Church. 

•'('he Church adopted the Ar 
! iido id faith based upon the 
llfd Scr: p! ill "s as expres^'d 
till' Baptit Cliurcii DhvctoiA le. 

Hiscox D I).. 1888, and a'- ) 
solrMini\ assented to the church 
Covenant: 

The Church then upon motion 
co ni'imi Tims. J. Jarnian as 

re.., on. win ;«irnierel\ serv ed, and 
a I mi elected las II. Foxes as dea- 
con Miss Henrietta .Jarnian was 
idee!i d as I 'If rk and Treasurer ul 
the Church. 

"Thereupon '.in' Council called 
together by these brethren con- 
sisting of C. Durham. D. I).. Rev. 
(>. T Meeks. Iie\ Ben jamin Wai d. 
Re\ A T I low i I and by motion 
in ,t w :i i us brother I). V }'a. e. 
K. r. llinton proceeded to the rec- 

ognition service in the i'uilowi 
ordci: 

"Prayer by Rev. A T. Howell. 
"Bight Hand of Fellowship by 

Rev. O. T. Meeks and Benjanvn 
Ward. 

"The Council then adjo trued 
sine die. 

"Union Chapel. 
"C. Durham, Mod. # 

"O. T. Meeks, Clerk." 

ffljs v- special 
op ... :!!• Jidiird of 

( V J r!i m!s?~M ! i■ (1 i' "tOOiv 
Ji i. :;i .• ■.11 : oi a 

i'. i• IV ii<1 ii!i! I ! I ;( 'hi:::! issue 
jV.H l-.ii V 

lienor? in' ri till CO!; I'lTiMlCC of 
:a .vi!:) ! n- (,' ncr:i- 

Plci-i ('"'Mi:.- d! i' in Kal- 
eifth last week. Mayor Ramon 
A i.i •< M : ho 1 h;il 'die 
c ni misy ion won Id no! pcnm.i I ii :• 

! o i:>v c i:• borrow 
any money ; > make w.■!i ;• and 
sewer line ex!, nsious to new resi- 
dential (U*ve!( oiiw: iiu', :ing ui> 

I'lie com in i.»!) n' ■ ••• or. ad- 
•hFf 1<» 

call a re!'- •• umi wlwr lax- 
■>: n ■ uld ap- 

prove or di-sn irov< of a bond 

Tli.-' ciiy i,' 'aceil with a 

proi.'cn: oi Mrninhiny, water and 
f; U> !;<e wo new 

re.-doenf1 ■]..■■!-j;mnt al'ter Juiv- 
hi made av- 

'{ :! \> '••'•v !•. ,;n-y lor 
:•!. ♦!•}„. 

ham act funds, which we d out of 
v\i- 'i of < i|(. war 

bc<n 
filed < ud.v !:. !<• j'unds 
p''o:id'.' 1 •''; } m 1''. made 
available be or p ation of the 

!l v is I ■') ■. ir- .if board 
members, find also Loea! Gov- 

<!!: i'. h 1 ha!! 
CoWM fsS :-(•(> |' wil! :i!l ap" 

P?'• h !o !■ :• c.irc e! 

reenn\ ■ sion i«i smaller cit ies. such 
as lac'- shiiv;!!^. The umls. ;r-eord- 
In:.' !• > IP 1 ••• would 
I'.:', c In he IP di '1 ill J •"(St -'ill 

ecra ■! qi local movi •• 

Tii.':! heiaa t'i-> case \'n,. board 
t-au'.ai eh. •. -■! •. add led-: 
ir, a nai taksn a-'- -•1;i a: a- o! ho 
funds. i!:(y b con avail ib'-e. 
Ther"■ e, thf-y thou:.:!;! h best to 
coa: cmpla'<■ a •• dun 
o.n ■•apcra! own-v ide impruve- 
ments. and i!' the referendum 
it r-' •'(. v m :inds 
to m teh what money it can get 
a i 1 *1 '. .• cm plated 
chip" --v'.---! af 

Tie bo: •! eoe'd h'a !i ake no 

oeti; _a bond referendum at 
tire >• -ial re •■•lin it v. as said. 
'•11! it il I (.'I of 
C : v \ I). W. 1 k to 

"get ad 
\ an!a •» Federal a.- •• ;■ tav.ee 
ma\ pa :\\ a'. hie. 

M A t •'i ia.mii!'->: 
a com mitt e to >rk with City 
[•>■!!: .1!" ! 'I W< M U, ill get- 
t in" .'i a 'ci ne. 'ii'd im- 
pro\ ■'i :p- •" 'i wafer and 
sf• v.-e■ '•; e\ >d« nn sew- 

ers. ca Mcrs walks 
an-1 :'iv<" vji! and bis suu- 

uc-a ion v a- i'o"o-.v.'v! i<v Commis- 
IT 1 (e! v moved 

;:m .- -' '* i.'Olil- 

mi!tei'. pro-. ;d< d t e not. 
include are a"- wbc:- Pa- »;• i 1 y 
board 

That \v:!s dec med able saice 

the < 111 j n o I *i ow i!-lu'i iplc call 

be seen red as *.n v h.-,i nro.jetds 
sb mid min i! 

should be ! nd in any 
event 'a 1 o;na> M have final 
sav-so on wir a v. i I propose in 
the veterend m 

Wit ii in o "-•e-.idcnj ial 
deve'n] p- 'ej-'i ad-.led 
pi tin.- ■ •. be opin- 
ion of beard nn nd> hat any 
bo'ie i-Nin I:;. •,» I: ii' i-1-1 would 
not. be ref'ec ed in an increased 
ia\ rate The a -- f a sineiit 
ir ibe citv i-: ami the 
two neu praieef-' \\ eid add |p- 
: i' i •' '■ e •..dila- 
tion. Wi' h he a'a.e r d e thai 
pew a]ie|"e e ia ei.d an-l inter- 
« en e ae run Id 
more h.m !ik dv je \nd. at 
•, 'i'a- J'c v. oil Id 
be en.i a.m« e nee b- snprov-: 
itjerds 

\ ,cial 

strucho'i '! in tin bo eal. will 

and !i:• jem 're s !-.: a will 
name to o e to n ne<-« 

tlmroiljai''. a:;d piaki a n't'um- 

Um aiat.o ie l;-;ar 

Soi! Conserv:;,:on 
Survey:- 
Five Onslow Farms 

the 
W. 

and .1. \\. 'i ■ i! Km nland 
and W Ii. I 1 1 I 
(',:•< (T .1 Mf !■ v 

Con.-ervat ion t,r\ •: 
v., 

viou.siv hfi m ni: n»i :i. I nos of 
N \ l- .i-i. !.mx 11 Mrs 
Julia VV v ■. <' H w 1 I; !:'!•- 5 
K S! •;! 1. I; i'uo II \ 
K:r' -«: I! ir'nla:. d N 
V( iiti-is. j; 
Dixon. Jackson' 

The? purpose oi' t i:cs,- si rva 
lion sui ve\s is to .i. ! i■ !i( lie 
slope »>!' i'.io laud. 1 !•■!• di •;! 
erosion a no the !v of »li• 
land (oi i. il farm 
These latin1 into 
consideration ■ nm •-oinplei inr_5 
the conservation plan on each of 
these farms in the near iuiure. 


